
PUPIL 
POST

Welcome back to 
a new school year

10th September 2023
EDUCATION SUNDAY



Staff getting ready 
for their second 
INSET day were 

excited to see the 
children and their 

families on Tuesday



A lovely buzz around the school on Tuesday;
it was great to be back!



Mistral class enjoyed singing and circle time. They are all settling well into Year 1.



Lots of phonic practice, 
making 5, and of course 

saying thank you to God at 
the end of the week. 
Well done Year One!!



Our new pupils 
in Nursery are 
settling in well 
too- apologies 

for the 
typo!



Thank you to 
Year 1 and 
Year 6 for 

their 
beautiful 

work ready 
for

Education 
Sunday.



WELCOME 
BACK! 

Please see our 
newsletter 

for our
autumn term

PSA fundraising 
event dates





Thank you 
to SVdP PSA
and all the 

families 
at SVdP school.  

Mr. White used his gift vouchers 
for a family day out to ‘Zip World’ 

at Penrith Quarry in Wales. 
They had a blast of a time 

between quarry karting and the 
big zip wire! 

Thank you!



We’ve just received 
our latest 

Easyfundraising 
cheque! 

This is a fantastic way to help raise 
funds for the PSA whilst doing your 

online shopping and at no extra cost 
to you. 

Please use this link to sign up: 
St Vincent De Paul PSA - Herts 
Fundraising | Easyfundraising

Thank you to everyone who also 
supported our fundraising by buying 

their name labels through My 
NameTags. We’ve just received a 

cheque for £39! 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stvincentherts/?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_source=social&utm_medium=whatsapp&utm_content=rm-wa-1
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stvincentherts/?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_source=social&utm_medium=whatsapp&utm_content=rm-wa-1


Stevenage School 
Games Mark 

Platinum retained for 22/23
Bedwell School, Trotts Hill, Giles 

Junior, Round Diamond
St. VINCENT DE PAUL 



Many families are finding it hard to make ends meet at the moment, but there's help and 
information on hand if you need it. 

This page has local and national information to help you manage your finances, make savings and 
look after your own wellbeing, visit https://buff.ly/3XY5cXU

https://t.co/Ry07Zou48f


The Sandbox 
is a new service in Herts to 
support children and young 

people with their mental health 
and wellbeing. It has a website, 
with games, worksheets, group 

chats and online events. 

Signing up is easy and you don't 
need a referral. 

More info: 
https://buff.ly/3nJAHXC

https://buff.ly/3nJAHXC


Did you know that @Contactfamilies
offer a range of free workshops and 
info sessions for parents including 

these on Speech, Language and 
Communication, which you can 

book on eventbrite:. 
https://buff.ly/3E2ouCg

https://twitter.com/contactfamilies
https://t.co/7iqJs047ym


The Children and Young 
People's Integrated Therapy 

Service has a single number for 
any query relating to children's 

services for occupational 
therapy, physiotherapy, and 

speech and language therapy. 
You find also advice and info on 

their website:
https://buff.ly/42AlFmJ

https://buff.ly/42AlFmJ


Some children may be feeling 
anxious about the return to 

school.
This guidance on Emotionally 

Based School Avoidance, from 
the Educational Psychology 
team, might help parents 

know how to support their 
child. https://buff.ly/3Tgedsk. 

If your child is anxious about 
going back to school, here are 

some things you can do to 
support them and encourage 
them to talk about how they 

are feeling.
What To Do If Your Child Is 

Anxious About School | 
YoungMinds

https://buff.ly/3Tgedsk
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/blog/what-to-do-if-your-child-is-anxious-about-going-back-to-school/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/blog/what-to-do-if-your-child-is-anxious-about-going-back-to-school/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/blog/what-to-do-if-your-child-is-anxious-about-going-back-to-school/


At any given time up to 40% 
of adults and 50% of 

children (this rises to 80% 
with a SEND diagnosis) have 
difficulties with their sleep. 
The specialist trained sleep 

advisors at the National 
Sleep Helpline can help 

with your problems. 

National Sleep Helpline -
The Sleep Charity

https://thesleepcharity.org.uk/national-sleep-helpline/
https://thesleepcharity.org.uk/national-sleep-helpline/


Education Sunday- 10th September



Please read and reflect together 
upon this week’s gospel. 

The theme is

RECONCILIATION



DIARY 
DATES
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